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Latin Generation Panel (GP) Meeting 

Notes from meeting on 1 March 2018 

Meeting Attendees (in alphabetical order) 

 WG members: 

1. Bill Jouris 

2. Dennis T. Tanaka 

3. Hazem Hezzah 

4. Mats Dufberg 

5. Michael Bauland 

6. Mirjana Tasić 

Staff: 

7. Pitinan Kooarmornpatana 

8. Sarmad Hussain  

 

Meeting Notes  

The GP discussed the following agenda items: 

 

1. Minute from F2F meeting in Brussels. Referring to the draft at 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KIVQlkHYc6_ib1ZDSbxRcLVlSHnhAVvc99ZrGw

OxT0/edit, the GP agreed to add a few samples, then finalize the minute of meeting and 

post it at the Wiki page. The sample would be listed in the Latin script variant candidates 

Google sheet at 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15jqzKa_U7N8zhNBvvvj9l9RQTSmNM4Htrtzh8

Str7vY/edit#gid=0. 

2. Finalization of Repertoire table. The GP discussed code points table at 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Usd8zv_5TJ-cJaNZ2Iprf-

uVIRVan8wZZlkqFGvPBq8/edit. The GP was informed that four or five additional code 

points for ‘Y’ in Vietnamese were missing and they were needed to be added. The GP 

agreed to have a few more rounds of revisions and to finalize the table before the next 

meeting on 22 March 2018. 

3. Status of the Variant WG. The revised Principles for variants analysis were being 

drafted at https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IrT_kfildf1SumYUqjkaIkMT-

TYx9IRqtuPMV4YvKXU/edit. Once the draft finished,  the WG leader will call for 

contribution from Latin GP member to input variant sets from different languages, as well 

as to review them.  

The additional Latin-Cyrillic cross script variant sets raised by the IP were discussed. 

The GP took note of the input that these are important and they would be taken care of 

when processing the variant analysis by the updated Principles.  These variant sets are:  

(shortlisted in Latin GP repertoire) 

04E7 (ӧ) CYRILLIC SMALL LETTER O WITH DIAERESIS 

00F6 (ö) LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH DIAERESIS 

(in MSR but not short-listed in Latin GP repertoire at this time) 

04EF (ӯ) CYRILLIC SMALL LETTER U WITH MACRON 

0233 (ȳ) LATIN SMALL LETTER Y WITH MACRON 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KIVQlkHYc6_ib1ZDSbxRcLVlSHnhAVvc99ZrGwOxT0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13KIVQlkHYc6_ib1ZDSbxRcLVlSHnhAVvc99ZrGwOxT0/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15jqzKa_U7N8zhNBvvvj9l9RQTSmNM4Htrtzh8Str7vY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15jqzKa_U7N8zhNBvvvj9l9RQTSmNM4Htrtzh8Str7vY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Usd8zv_5TJ-cJaNZ2Iprf-uVIRVan8wZZlkqFGvPBq8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Usd8zv_5TJ-cJaNZ2Iprf-uVIRVan8wZZlkqFGvPBq8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IrT_kfildf1SumYUqjkaIkMT-TYx9IRqtuPMV4YvKXU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IrT_kfildf1SumYUqjkaIkMT-TYx9IRqtuPMV4YvKXU/edit
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4. Status of the Drafting WG. The statistic information where added to the draft. All GP 

member were invited input more text.  

Action Items  

S. No. Action Items Owner 

1 Input sample variant code points and finalize the F2F meeting 

minutes  

MT, MD 

2 Add the Vietnamese code point variations on the letter Y to the 

repertoire table 

BJ 

3 Review and finalize the code point repertoire by 22 March 2018 MD, MB, 

MT 

4 Finalize the draft Principle of Variants for the Latin RZ-LGR, then 

call for contribution from the GP members for inputting variant set   

DT 

 


